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If HE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
) FOR FINE PHOTOCRAPHS.

| Hastings, Manager. 66 Port8treet. +$+

ARTHUR HOLMES,PANK <»K BRITISH COLUMBIA.

v the somi-annual meeting of the 
(hari'h-«ltltTH <>f the Bank of British Col- 
gmi,i;., In-Ill m l/<iiidon on 11th July, the 
cbainiiiin miiouiiced that the profite for 
blfycur ii|i|>licable to dividend were 
itu.ir.ii is., lid. A dividend at the rate 
„fn\ |«t <cut. per annum and e bonus 
iI/„ihi |M-r cent,, which is equivalent to 
ItKir ikt cent, for the half-year wse de 
dim I. Tin* left a balance of £7,020 I8e 
id, winch waa carried forward, no addi- 
Dun U hid; made At present to the reserve 
land, winch remains at £276,000. The 
iitrmtv. Sir Robert Gillespie, in re- 
iitini; the situation, referred at length 
to flic |i culiar and hsrrsseing circum- 
tunct» of the past half-year, and added 
ike following, which will meet with a 
burly echo on this aide Well, now, 
tic condition which 1 have referred to 
bu necessarily involved unusual anxiety 
i" U-, unusually positive instructions to 
carry out » certain system, and also to 
i”tk our business upon a very conserva- 
Die Imc; and I think it ie only due to 
-•nr uthcers - with, I must say in paten- 
licsis. one or two exceptions--to say 
ti»i they have loyally and very properly 
orrietl out the wishes and instructions of 
ti>- Court. Had it not been for this, end 
i»d we not contracted our business and 
increased our reserves very largely, our 
P"»ition might have been very different 
i" «hat it is to-day. I hope you will feel 
f,'r niul sympathise with ue because of 
the anxious time we have passed through, 
®ti I ho|M) you will thank those to whom 
“due the successful issue at which we 
W arrived, (Hear, hear.) 1 am sorry 
‘eread day by day in the newspapers 
that there is such » disturbance, and such 
* disturbing element, exulting in the 
1 Mted States of America. What may be 
tiie result it is difficult to say ; but, al- 
t!l"uyh we must not talk politics here, I 
”IUst th*"k God we are not a democracy. 
,ut *et '*» hope that with a firm hand 

tj‘ese 'roubles will be overcome, and that
people will settle down again, and 

1 »• 'here will be no further conflict be- 
l,eeu L»bor and Capital which is the de
letion of commerce, and that we shall 
*e * rev>val in trade and a better feeling 
1'*1 leM want of confidence existing 
1 '"ughiiut the great continent of Ameri- 

1 he 'lupreasion has affected Canada 
0,t leri""»ly, but while I sayl that, let 

**alsu «press my pride and mdnleasure

CLOTHIER.
Suits for Boys and Youths.

Gents’ Furnishings.
Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts. Etc.

78
t"

ATBS STREET.

Drs. Findley & Baker,
- : DENTISTS : -

O-redLuntee of Flxlladleîplii», Feu
OFFICE: 86# GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS i, 2, 3.

DR H. B. FINDLEY—Spkcialtt : Crown and Bridok Work.—The new pro
cess. which preserves old roots and restores the natural expression of the face, end 
having the appearance of gold filling*. I» natural teeth. 1

DR A. R BAKER—Specialty : Painless Extraction.—By the application of 
a patent local asmntbetie to the gums, which ensures the extraction of teeth abso- 
ntlely without pain.

The Victoria Ice Cream Factory,
38 Vancouvtr Street, cor. Collinson.

I- ACTON, propr., (successor to R. Lewlas & Son.) All orders of one 
quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered^âny part of the city. Orders 
may be left at Fell & Co’s. Telephone 94 The trade supplied.

Imperial Vinegar I Extracts Manufact’ry
Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

1 Pure Malt and White wine Vinegars, Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C. A. PHILLIPS, "0. 8 Yates Street. Victoria, B; C.

Frank Campbell P. 0. BOX 108.

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco? and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sole.

that Canada has gone through this trial 
•o triumphantly, that her banka have 
atood firm, and that her securities at the 
preaent moment stand. 1 believe, at their 
highest in thé market. "—The Share
holder.

The Victoria West Steam Bakery is 
offered for vale by the Brack man & Ker 
Milling Co. The bakery is fully equipped 
with all the latest improved biscuit and 
•oft bread machinery, and is in complete 
working order.


